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that the steamer bad not yet arrived. As she 
was du e there about noon the announcement of 
her non-arrival was received with no small de
gree of uneasiness which was augmented at four 
o'clock by another telegram from" Eastport to 
the effect that the boat had not yet arrived, 
and asking Cap. Chisholm whether he bad not 
better get a tug to look after her. Capt. Chis
holm knew now that something must be wrong, 
so he at opce took steps to have the tug “ Hi
ram Perry, Jr.” in readiness for a cruise when 
he received a telegram announcing that the 
“ New England” had gone ashore on the 
Wolves. Subsequent telegrams indicated that 
she would be a total loss, but that the passen
gers were sale. We at once despatched for the 
particulars of the disaster and at eleven o’clock 
last night received the following :—

Eastport, Me., July 22.—The steamer 
“ New England” went ashore on the Eastern 
Wolves’ Island
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Have received per
A I'kahfvi Warning.—The Charlottetown 

P. E. lslind, Herald, reports that in that city 
„ few mornings since, whdst a Mrs. Creamer 
w -, ia the act of p luring kerosene from a can 
into a stove, in order to light a fire, the smould
ering etchers in the grate suddenly burst into à 
tlsme, caught the fluid, exploded the can and 
enveloped her ia a flame. Although there was 
help in the house at the time,yet it appears that 
parties were so paralysed that they allowed 

‘ I he burning woman to rush into the street, and 
before aid could reach her the unfortunate be- 

charrefl and blackened mass. Me-

An Iron Tonic for Ihe Blood.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAILA new Hledielne prepared by 
JOHN BAXTER, M. D.,

M. R. C. 8. E., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Noilbern Pacific Railroad, to intimate that ther hare received the bulk of their spring and Summer importations per 
steamers North American, Nestorian, Alexandria, and Caspian, as well as by the tirst-class ships 
Roseneath and Forest King. Having purchased our Stock earlr in January, before the serious ad 
Vth* 0^!!hkindi ^ 00*en Cotton Goods, they are prepared to give their easterners the benefit

'PHI* INVALUABLE IRON TONIC has Consisting of
Dr. teZ'tt un.r,8,y^ PnTh: Sbto N0TK PAPER8’ LKTTKR PAPERS, 

«le, and the beneficial results of those who have FOOLSCAP PAPERS. RULED AND 
used Dr. Uniter's Chalybea'c in St. John, where it, 
is known, is ihe best evidence ol its curative power. _
Its success is that it is a B ood Food, and that it Fancy Note Paper A EllVe’cpeE, 
contains an element which is necessary to the 
healthy life of the blood, viz—Iaox, for w ithout j 
Iron the Stood would lose its v.talitv, it would die. j
This preparation has stood the test 6i years in pri- 1 ______________ „
vale practice and can with confidence he recoin- Cask» SLACK INK, all («8, very 
mended to the pnblie. The day, of bleeding, bits-1 Cheap
tenng and mercury are gone by. It becomes all to „ . ,
husband their Blqpd, and Blood making powers. *> casks Stephen s superior writing fluids, in 
The batte o life will exhaart all soon enough. The BLACK, BLUE BLACK, VIOLET and
weak, who are the great majority will find it just KRD all sizes, 
such a Tunic as they require. ’

PRICE, ft PER BOTTLE.

i ing vs. a e .
djcal skill w.«s immediately brought into requi
sition. hut the lire had done its work, and the 
suffering woman was beyond relief- Alter 
some hours of the most excruciating pain the 
woman died.—Col.

Principal *nd interest in Gold, and the 

holders exempt from United States tax.i PLAIN. I-

to-day at eleven o’clock a. m. 
The news was received here at three o’clock by 
a boat Iront the wrecked steamer. The pas
sengers and baggage are saved. The steamer 
“ Belle Brown ” started tor the wreck at tour 
o'clock this aiterqoon. There will be no par. 
ticulars till her return.

A choice lot of all the latest styles now opened for inspection
They are issued in the following denominations :In Boxes. ;Miss Ryk with her orphan charge, consist

ing ot one hundred an 1 sixty-six boys, and 
girls lor New Brunswick arrived here in the 
I'atvion yesterday morning, and shortly after 
proceeded to St. John, where comfortable 
homes have been provided for lhe little ones.
—tv.

Address to Jcdgk Johnston.—Members 
of the bar who have signed the address to 
lion, the Judge in Equity, or are desirous to 
sign the same, are requested to meet in the 
law library this afternoon, at 4 p. m., when 
said addresa will be presented and reply re-

Ladles’ JaoliotsINITIAL NOTE PAPER, io Boxes. Coupons $100, $500, and $1000.

Registered $100, $500, $1000, 
$5000 and $10,000.

In Silk, Cloth, and Velveteen. Fancy Cloaking* ; n great variety—Light Gray, Dark, and Fancy

Shawls, LACE SHAWLS, Shawls.The Wolves are uninhabited and lie about 
forty miles west south west Iront St. John, from 
sixteen to eighteen miles from Point Lepresux 
in the same direction, fourteen miles, N. N. 
W. iront Grand Manan and fifteen miles E. N. 
E. ol Eastport. The nearest land to them is 
Headman Head, 
nine miles away. They are long and very 
rocky and are surrounded by deep water.

The “ New England ” was built atf New 
York about eight years ago by James English 
& Co,, for the International Steamship Com
pany and was 1021 tons register. In 1865 she 
was bunted at her wharf in this city and taken 
to Portland where she was rebuilt. Yesterday 
she was very little worse than a new vessel 

<[and was valued at 8120,000. She had no ma
rine iasuranee on her though she had a fire 
risk on her, which, ot course, is no benefit in 
the case.

and

The redemption of 5-20’s by the Treas

ury indicate low rates of interest to the 

public creditors heteafter, and many holders 

are exchanging them for

A small lot of (assorted colours) PER
FUMED^ INK.

One cask containing :
Writing Fo’ios, Glass Inkstands, Feather Dusters, 

Etc., Etc.
One ease Looking Glasses, all sizes,

4 cases Soaps, Hair Oil, and Pomades,
10 cases Slates, assorted sizes,

7 Vales English Bruwn Wrapping Paper, assorted 
sizes.

1 case very superior Wrapping Twine,
4 cases Slate Pencils,

1 case Lead Pencils, assorted.
4 cases BIBLES, CHURCH SERVICES, 

PRAYER BOOKS, Ac. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, PURSES, 
POCKET KNIVES.

and a variety of Small Wares too numerous to 
mention, ut

R. T. MUIR & Co.’s,
my 8 125 GRANVILLE STREET.
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*
Quilts, Counterpanes, Sheetings, Table Linens, Window Muslins, Damasks, Towels, Towelling*, Ac

COTTONS—Our Stock of Gray, White, and Printed will be found unequalled for 
"* makes and quality. Gray from 5 cents upwards, and White from 8 cents.

AVERT BROWN & CO., Wholesale Agents for 
Nova Scotia. And sold by Druggists generally.

jy a»

near L’Etang, which i* about

iy-

Bennett Brows, a well known pedlar, 
died at Macran on the 15th inst.. Iront inju
ries received in a scuffle the previous day with 
John Wood. An inquest was held and a ver
dict returned that the-deceased died trom the 
effect* of a blow inflicted by John Weldon 

I? Wood, in self defence. An examination ol 
Wood look place at tbe Court House Am 
heist, on the 20th. He was committed for 
trial, but was released on bail. Wood is a 
blacksmith by trade, and has occupied a highly 
lespcclable position in the community.

Barytes.—We learn that a Company, 
commanding 4 capital ol $100,000,jis being or
ganized at Boston to work tbe Barytes at 
Five Islands, N. S—-Chignecto Post.

Provincial Appointments—Provincial 
Seeretargs office, Halifax 20tA of July 1872.— 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor has been 

, pleased to make the following appointments : 
—In the County ot Guvsborougb—To be a 
Coroner—Patrick McDonald, Esq., M. D In 
the County of Annapolis—To lie à Deputy 
Surveyor of Crown Lands—Hugh Kerr, Junr., 
Esq. In the County ot Halifax to be a Nota
ry and Tabellion Publie—J. Harvey Fiitb,

• Esq.
A dissipated young man named William In- 

nis, whilcunder the influence ol liquor attempt
ed to commit suicide yesterday by cutting his 
threat with a finile. He inflicted a gash Irom 
which lie bled freely, lie was secured by a 

' Policeman and taken to the Station, where lie 
was kept all night. While there he attempted 
to bang himself, but was discovered by the De
puty Marshall, who cut the strap and let him 
drop. He is a determined “ vuicidlst, ’end h is 
been seat to Rock head.

Tbe following have been elected officers ol 
the Teacher's Association for the ^-ensuing 
year :—

^’resident—A. McN. Patterson, M. - A., 
“Horton, re-elected by acclamation.

1st V. P.—Hinkle Condon, Yarmouth.
2nd do. — F. W. George,-Amherst.
Sec’y and Treas.—I). M. Sterns, Halifax. 
Managing Committee -A. II. Mackay, Eltns- 

dàle ; John Grierson, Halifax ; J. Scott Hut
ton, do; G. J. Richardson, Montagu ; C. S. 
Phiuney. Paradise ; Daniel McDonald, New 
Glasgow ; Henry Head, Wallace.

Another Missionary Murdered.—A bud
get of news from Australia, &c , received at 
San Francisco on the 16 inst., contains thé fol
lowing : “ Gordon, missionary to Erromanga, 
has been murdered by the natives.’* Does this 
refer to Rev. Mr. Gordon who left Nova Sco
tia in the “ Dayspring " for the South Sea 
- si amis ?

c The Martyred Missionary of Krro- 
manoa.—There is no doubt that tbe Rev. 
James D. Gordon, ot Prince Edward Island,

PROSPECTUS 
or the Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,730 Gold Bonds of the North

ern Pacific Railroad. Having leased the premises No. 190, we will keep always on hand a full stock of the above Good* 
consisting of all the latest novesties in Scarfs, Ties, Collars, B aces. Gloves, White and Fancv Shirts 
in great variety. Underclothing, 4c., &c. Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac

G A 11 BO LINE
Gas Light Company !
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Ready-made Clotning.
All Marketable Securities received in 

Exchange.
In all the meet fashionable Styles. To this department we intend to give our particular attention, 

and will make it second to none in the city.
All the above largfe and varied stock we will offer at prices which defy competition and we may 
v gutrantee a saving of at least ten per cent,
ltespectfully soliciting the favor of an inspection from all intending purchasers 

giving entire satisfaction to all and proving* beyond doubt that Granville Street is not the place to 
purchase.

Bales New Brunswick Cotton Warp. NEW GOODS every steamer.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, May,
1872.

safel

CAPITAL, .

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
J. TAYLOR WOOD. Esq.
C. F. DE WOLFE, Esq.
U. C. HAMILTON, Esq.
WU. LA WSO.V, Esq.
TUOS. SIMMONS, Esq., M.D. 

MANAGER.
TIIOS. SIMMONS, Esq., M.D.

CAS ENGINEER.
JOSUUA KIDD, Esq , C. E.

we feci confident of$100 000 Full particulars and Bonds furnished by

JAY, COOKE A CO.
Philadelphia, New York, and Washington.

By W. MYERS GRAY,
139 Hollis Street, Halifax.

And by C. W. WETMORE.
102, Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Hiving most thoroughly re-examined the security 
upon which these bond* are issued, I do most con
fidently recommend them as a safe and profitable 
invwtment. 

ap 24

It is now about fourteen years since the In
ternational Steamship Company commenced 
running their boats on this route and this is the 
first time they have touched bottom.—Itepor. JORDAN A CO.
1er. may IS. TERMS CASH.-

: Arrival or stools..

EDITOR S NOTE. Teas and Cbffees
E. W. Sutcliffe,

In the absence of the Editor for a lew days, 
arrangements bad been made with the Rev. 
Mr. Nicolson to supply his place. Mr. Nicol- 
son, however, has been unexpectedly called 
away by tbe sad intelligence of tbe death of 
h's lather under peculiar and melaneholy cir
cumstances. All errors or deficiencies 
ring in this week’s issue will therefore be kind
ly excused.
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SPRING NOVELTIES.c. w. w.THIS Company is being formed for the folio - 
ing purposes :

1st. The manufacture and introduction of Gas 
.Machines for public and private use.

2nd. The establishing of works for the supply 
and manufacture of Fixed Gas in every town atjd 
village iu this Province where Gas Works do not 
exist.

3rd. The manufacture of the materials used in 
the above process.

1 he inventions and processes referred to are se
cured by Isetters Patent to O. C. Herbert of this
citv.

The present proprietors are in daify rece pt of 
appli-ationi from all parts of the Province for con
structing and supplying their apparatus, and 
good, sale, and cheap light is the want of the peo
ple, we have every reason to believe that this un
dertaking will prove largely rennmerative.

Daily exhibitions of the working of this Gas at 
the Company’s Office, head of Barn’s Wharf Up
per Water btroet, from II A. M. to 5 P. M-

1 he stock list will be open for subscription at 
the Company’s Office, on and after 1st Ju y, ensu
ing.

IIAVING now opened his establishment for the 
exclusive sale of

oTeas and Coffees The Provincialoccur-

8. HOWARD & SON,BEDIM SOCIETYconfidently invites all lovers of the above to give 

him hn early call, as his stock is now complete with 

a greater variety than has ever been offered in this
city. v

HOLLIS STREET,
ANDRECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES

LEYAN,
To July 30tt, 1872.

Fm. Rev. J. Waterhouse From Rev. A. Morris— 
Atwood Fate*, 62.00 Thoma» Frizell, 2.00

' Savings Fund, ARE HAPPY TO INFORM THEIR

Wholesale and Retail Customers,|
THAT THEY HAVE NOW OPENED

Black Tea,
From 25 to 80 eta. per lb.

Green and Fancy Tea,
From 40 eta. to *1.50 per lb.

Green Coffee, /
From 16 c:z. to 40 eta. per lb.

Boat ted Coffee,
From 20 to 45 eta. per lb.

Any particular kind of Roasted Coffee 
will be ground PURE to suit the wishes of 
Customers.
Cy Obaerve the addresa

f'oixer of Barrington & Buckingham Sts-

N. B.—E W. Suteliffee invite* the special at
tention of WHOLESALE PURCHASERS to 
the above addresa, aa lie fee la assured of being able 
to give entire satisfaction, both in price and quality, 
to all who may favor him with their orders. jylT

1YJEW BRUNSWICK COTTON 
il 8T. JOHN, N. B.

In Shares of $50 each,• No credit 
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"IffONTHLY investing shares receive interest at 
ill the rate of 6 per cent computed monthly, at 
maturity.

Paid up eliNPus reee.ve Infèr
ent al 7 per ceat,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture in Four years. Shares may be taken up at any 
time.

Honey in large or email same 
Ie received on depoill,

withdrawable at short notice. This society preeents 
a thoroughly ufe and profitable medium for the in
vestment of capital, and is a thoroughly «te sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.

All its Transactions are based on Real 
Estate.

Prospectuses may be had at the Society's office,

106 Prince Wm- Street,
St. John, N. B.

A gentleman from Bethel Hill, Me., says 
liai Messrs. Allen Bros, proprietors ol Philip 

A lien’s Print Works R. I , were down to Bry- 
nt’s Pond recently, trouting, when one of them 

was attacked with sciatic rheumatism so Sud
denly, that he had to be carried iront the p ond 
to his Hotel, a bottle of “ Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment ” was resorted to, and be was out 
next day,

___________ ___________

How’are you to-day ? I'm not feeling well, 
biiiçus and sick headache, have been looking 
round for a box of “ Parson’s Purgative Pills,” 
but our traders are all sold out.—Country pa
per. •

\

TIE UE6ÏST DIE CHOICEST STOCK
That they hare ever hail the honor of submitting for inspection. 

Having been the First Buyers in the

Haurax, N. 8., 27th June, 1872. 
jy 4 lm

*> ,

iCALL AND SLE
The Marbleized Mantels, BRITISH AND CONTINENTAB-AURKETS

iParlor €1 rates — and Tile 
Ilea rl lie,

this season, they have been able to secure the bulk of their 8tock_at much lower prices than those now 
prevailing ; whilst from the early date of tbe arrivals of their
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At 82 Bedfod Row,In this changeable climate nothing is 
important than dry feet: health and lile depend 
on it; therefore buy CABLE SCREW WIRE 
Boots and Shoes—never leak or rip. 

jy 17—1 mo.

more LONDON AND PAMS 600DS,WM. M. BROWN.

Illustrated pamphlet sent free by meil on appli
cation. jy 10 MILLS

kthe wreck of the steamship " Dacian*‘ has only affected the completene* of their Stock to a very 
trivial extent ,Hr ill eh American Book

AND

TRACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX*

'66 GRANVILLE STREET.

We are now prepared to supplywell knoyw throughout the Provinces, was the 
missionary rece n tfy- m u rde red by the natives ol 
Erromanga.—Rep. \ ,

For cramps and pains try Nelson's Rising 
Sun Liniment. It never fails. S. Howard & Son,

HOLLIS STREET.
Importera of Dry Goods.ave only on THOMAS MAIN,

Secretary.a man and ap 17with COTTON YARN of all Numbers and Co 
lots, and ia any quantity.f The P. E. Island Ocean Stkamkr.—Tbe 

screw steamer “ Prince F'.dward,” now building 
on the Clyde for the Ocean Steamship Compa
ny ot Prince Edward Island, is expected to be 
ready for the lall trade. She will be about 
1450 tons register, and will take the highest 
class at Lloyd s.—Chronicle, it'Jth inst.

New VottK, July 26.—The heaviest rain 
storm ol the season prevailed from dayligBt un
til near noon to-day. The lower part of the 
city flooded and many cellars washed in. 
Heavy rain» have also prevailed throughout the 
entire North West the pact two days. .

The actual loss of tbe Erie Railroad Com
pany by the recent fire will not exceed $.'500,- 

, two. The new officers had recently all its pro*, 
perty insured in some fifteen different compa
nies lor SI- y00,«X>. Had the fire occurred 
under the Gould administration tbe loss would 
have been very heavy.

The Newx>rxhlxnd Fisheries.—The ac- 
cjounta Irom all parts of Newfoundland are, we 
ire sdrry to learn, very had lor thv(cod fishery. 
The Sj. John's Chronicle ol tbe 19th inst. says 
•—•• Tbe Hawk, arrived Irom Battle Harbour 
yesterday, reports tbe fishery bad Irom Battle 
Harbour down, nothing ol any consequence 
having been done." Ihe Newfoundlander 
says—•• We are obliged with the following ex
tract of a late letter Irom Bonavista :-«t .

The fishery here is almost a failure. Cod 
seines will not average more than 30 quintal*, 
and the catch with hook and line is certainly 
not more than 10 quintals per man. Exclude 
lionavista Harbour, and the catch ol the whole 
Bay is not more than 3 qtls per man, This is, 
reliable, and unless we get squids and cod with 
them, the voyajc will be bad on the coast,"

Hon. James McDonald and Robert Doull 
have been nominated for the representation of 
l'ictou county in the House ot Commons.

On Sunday last, the steamer Queen, of the 
Frontier Line, was run down by the St. Crois 
from Calais to Eastport, and on Sunday 
ing she took tire ami was destroyed.—Express.

The screw steamer Prince Edward,now build
ing on the Clyde lor the Ocean Steamship Com
pany ot Prince Edward Island, is expected to 
be ready for tbe fall trade. She will be about 
1450 tons register, and will take the highest 
class at LUq d's.—■Reporter.

Postal. —Postmaster.Cochran has returned 
from his trip to the adjacent Provinces and the 
United States. He has effected arrangements 
which will result in several improvements in 
our postal connections.

■Dr. Punshon, while on his way to Manitoba, 
has been shipwrecked in tbe steamer Manitoba 
on some rocky islet on Lake Superior. After 
being drawn off the. rocks the steamer sank io 
twelve feet ot water. The misfortune to the 

iManitoba seems to be very like that which has 
! befallen the New England. Fortunatily, as in 

tlie latter case, no lives were Ipst on the occa- 
\ iton. -Reporter. .

A Musical Jubile*.—Mr. L. A. Torrens, 
ol Bangor, who managed tbe recent musical 
festival at St. John, N. B„ is now in Halifax 
making arrangements lor a similar allair to 
commence at Temperance Hall on Monday, 
September 2nd, and continue four days, lie 
1‘AS engaged a party ol well known American 

1 vocalist*, and invites the singers ol llalitax to 
juin in the movement. Information regaidipg 
toe concerts, &e., can be ublaoticd at Messrs. 
1’eiler, Sichel & Co.'s.
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Society’s Office, March 15th, 1872.
THD BOTTOM TARN E. HOWARD & Co.j^NGLISII AND FRENCH: by us is warranted to be of the Best Quality, 

Weight and Length.
Mr. C.B. Hay, of St. John, is authorised to take 

orders for us in Nova Scotia.

made
FullOn the 24th inst., at the Exmonth-strect Wesley

an Parsonage, by Rev. T. J. Deinstall!, Mr. George 
Briggs, to Miss Addie Clare.

At the Wesleyan Church, St David’s, July 18, hv 
Rev. C. W. 1) iff cher, Mr, 8. C. Youngs to Misa 
Maria, youngest daughter of George Wilson, Esq., 
of Barrington, it: 8.

Constantly on hand a good stock of Standard Re
ligions, Theological and 8. 8. Books, Illustrat

ed Papers, Reward Cards, Tracts, Ac.
The following are offered at about one-third less 

than the publishing prices in London, in order to 
extend their circulation as widely as possible. Many 
of them have been extensively owned hy the Spirit 
of God in the salvation of souls.

The prices are given, with the postage on each 
when ordered by mail.

Personal Religion ; Will you consid
er it. Board man. ' (

Gon’s Way of Peace. Bonar.
Pilgrim’s Progress. Bunyan.
Way o Life. Ilodgc.
Guide for Young Disciples. Pike.
Saints' Rest. Baxter.
Ge dcn Treasury. Bogatzky.
Rise and Progress of Religion in the 

soul. Doddridge.
Early Religion. Pike.
Farly Piety. Pike.
Call'to the Unconverted. Baxter.
Anxions Inquirer. James.
Blood of Jesus.

Cottage Piattos. 1

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers and Outfitters,■ WM. PARKS A CO. JUST received, en elegant assortment of Cottage 
PIHNO FORTES, hy Cheppell of London, end 
Bord of Paria, strengthened expressly for this di- 

from Mr. Ilagmrty’s own design and direc
tions. There instruments, for quality of tone end 
long standing in tune, are ansurpuaed,—tbe styles 
and prices are such as will meet the requirements of 
all purchasers.

A large assortment of English an I Foreign 
MUSIC.

rN. B. Corroir Mills, 
St. John, N. B. I ap 17

HAVING LEASED THE PREMISES

No. 15 5 HOLLIS STREET,
Lately occupied by HOWARD, WHITEHEAD 4 CRICHTON,

Are dow receiving n large assortment of NEW GOODS, in

Best West .. of England Broad Cloths,
BLACK and BLUE DRAGONAL and F»ncr COATINGS, -

6-4 Cheviot TWEEDS, Went of Englanà TWEEDS and DOESKINS.

They would call attention to the following special lots, vis :

dents’ 8 Ribbed Silk Umbrellas from $160,
Gants’ 12 Ribbed Silk Umbrellas from $2.76.

mateHe. MOUNT ALLISON
Wesleyan College & Academies

The First Term of the year 1872-8, 
will open on

-Thursday. August 15th.
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fartfei. Price. Postage.
±

I $0.25 90 06 
0.25 0.07 
0.25 0.07 
0 25 0.07 
0.25 0.0» 
0 25 0.09 
0.25 0.07

At Wilmot, N. S., on the 12th July, Lucinda, 
wife of James ltyno. J. P. HAGARTY, 

Musical Warehouse,
98 Granville Street.

General Agent for the Mason A Hamlin Organ
may 8

Shipping à LL departments of instruction—both Collegiate 
A. and Academic—are under the charge of well- 
qualified Professors and teachers.

Charge for board and tuition in Elementary 
branches in the Academies $45 per term, $135 per 
year.

Co.

eoxvBN- fJVORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.

119—LOWER WATER STREET—119 
Per recent arrivals.

200 Oak valley Extra,
250 Chester "

70 Beaver "
250 Dominion *•
200 Canada Oatmeal,

90 “ Split Peas, i
100 Clydesdale Stroag Bakers,
100 Clarksburg “
90 Rock River extra superior,

200 Ali« Craig No. I. “
250 casks Kerosene Oil.

For sale at lowest market rates.
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.

0 20 0.09 
0.20 0 04 
0.20 0.04 
0.15 0.<* 
0.15 9-06 
0.20 0.06

Christian Hero : Life of R. Annan.O. JO 20 0.04 
Come to Jesus, by Newman Hall, 64 pages, 2 cts. 
The Sinner’s Friend, by John Vine Hall, 2 eta. 
^Postage on the two last at tbe rate ol 8 cents for
12 copies.

Julylsi

POUT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Jy 23—.ship Dr. Barth, Rockwolilt, Now York 
•rhrs D B llaskijs, Irom the Banka ; Nona, St. 
John’s, NY ; Mathilda, Dovey, P E I.

Jy 24—Brigt Wild Hunter, Langlois, Boston ; 
schr Petti pas, Torbay.

Jy 25—Barque Ciaus Hoff, (Nor.) Anderson, 
Liverpool ; brigts Maggie 8, Gammon, Cicnfuogos ; 
Louise, Rawes, Inagua ; Falcon, Decgan, Porto 
Kjeo ; Mary Olivia, Foster, New York ; Minrhaha, 
Mitcljell, do ; Spanish Main, McCulloch, Porto 
Rico j fchrs Cheater, Hayce, North Sydney ; E A 
Wilson, Townsend, Cow Bav ; Nancy, l'ictou ; 
Lark,! Prospect ; Commodore, Mahooe Bay.

Jy il6—stmr Caspian, Rilchie, Liveroool ; brigts 
Sappho, Davidson, Barbadoes ; E C Potter, Pot
ter, do ; Kenneth, Stephens, lnagui 
O’Neal, Baltimore ; achra Minnie F, Mill 
Maggie B, McEachran, Newcastle.

Jy 27-stmrs Austrian, Brown, Quebec ; Orien
tal, Show, PEI; Brigts Grace Kelly, Doat, De
ni eraf a ; Forest Prince, Merriaiu, N. York ; Count
ess, Barbadoes ; schra John G, Burns, Newburv- 
port ; Bay State, Gloucester ; Marie, A, Bouget, 
Quebec ; John Tilton, Caraquctj Marie D, Boulet, 
Gaspé ; Marie J, Rudolf. New Carliae ; Lennder, 
Keddy, Cape North ; Rainbow, Jeddore Sea Foam, 
Waters, l’ictou ; Mary Hart, Townsend, North 
Sydney.

Jv 28—sirs. Falmuoth, Colby, Portland ; Goliah, 
Mabou ; barque T K Patillo, Laid law, Turks Is. 
land jj brigts Edith, Foster, St Martins ; Aura, Card, 
New York ; selirs Swan, English, W Indies ; Kate, 
Bursell, London ; Horton, Farquharr, Portland ; 
Persverance, Sydney ; Medway Belle, Sheet Har-

It is desirable to receive early notice "of 
students intending to join the classes.

For full information rend for a Catalogue.
D. ALLISON,
J. K. INCH.

uiday School 
on the 19th 

i, held in this 

officer* were
<s>

Sackville, July 15th, 1872. jyl7-4w
t

Gents’ Light Melton Over Coats,99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99„ Halifax. . 
i u ung, Char- 
,;ax, Charles

Orders to be sent to Good Material Fashionably Trimmed for S4.00.A. McBBAN, Sec. SEASONABLE GOODS!
FOR kUMMBR 1872. Gent»’ FASHIONABLE,SCARFS, at most reasonable price».GOOD

Cable Screw Wire
IS.

Brunswick;
Mr. Pull, lor

june 19liLACK and COLORED GRENADINES, 
BLACK GENAPINE CLOTH,
DRESS MUSLINS,
BLACK AND WHITE READ LACES, 
REAL LACE SETTS,
LIGHT BRILLIANTS, PIQUES, Jr. 
LIGHT CRAPE SCARVES and SQUARES, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
N. B —Our stock of Kid Gloves this season is 

the best we have ever offered, 
jy 24

GLASSES, TEA, BUTTER, Ac.

40 puns British Island Molasses,
200 Traoeti and kegs Choice Canada BUTTER, 

' Butter. i

BOOTS AND SHOES. Particular attention ia directed to the Beauty and Durability of the Workjwe 
produce, and as our terms are

(liasgow.
o'clock, the_ 

was presided 
presented 

q*le ol New
iegxten i«to 
>jr. ltev. Mr. 
the 100 Sab-

go w. Tbeo 
relegates lor 

on behalf

the ( ontea*
Pm and their 
idj't* V ottngf

•ted »*^.dele- 
tichers and 
Inning in all

i * Temper* 
>dueing the

/sled that 
monthly 

tion to this

towns 
*• meeting*

a ; Leona, 
inis, Nfld ; ARE SELLING FROM MAINE TO 

CALIFORNIA. kegs Shipping 
200 half chest» Souchong TEA.

------ also-------
Bolts Arbroath Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 to 6. 
Fine Flax Seaming TWINE.

On comiignment.
For sale by

JOSEPH S. BELCHER.
Bosk’s Wharf.

100 Strictly Oa*H,July 17.
‘V c-

We are enabled to offer our good*even-
8MITH RB08.

BELOW ORDINARY 9 R 1.0 I I .MUCH

Pmay 15 •:o:
8 >OVERNMENT HOUSE OTTAWA.

Mordat, 8th day of July, 1872.
peesext :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVER- 
NOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
On the recommendation of the Honourable the 

Minister of Customs, and under the provisions of 
the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 6, Section 8, intitul
ed ; An Act respecting the Customs.” His Excel
lency has becivpleascd to order, and it is hereby or
dered, that the Out-port of Customs established un
der the Order in Council of the 25th of May, 1872, 
and therein designated as the Out Port of “ Salmon 
River," in the County of Albert, and Province ol 
New Brunswick, shall henceforth he designated end 

the Out Port of “ Alma,” and that the

G UNIVERSALLY PRAISED
Bv those who have seen them, are the following 
three Books, already popular, although the first has 
just issued trom the Press.

\ :E. HOWARD ft CO*
HOLLIS STREET.

’"-L
QOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that under 
authority of Act 34 Vic. Chap. 6, of Dominion 
Parliament, Government Savings Bank Branches 
will be opened on the 1st July, 1872, at the under
mentioned places in the Province of Nora Scotia 
and in charge of the following Agents :—

Agents. Towns. Counties.
William U. Ballam, Arichat, Richmond.
H. T. Hill, Antigqnish, Antigonish.
James Kerr, Amherst, Cumberland.
Thomas A. Garmza, Annapolis, Annapolis.
Alexander Cameron, Baddeck, Victoria.
Botzford Vlels, Digby, Digby.
Christopher Jost, Guyshoro, Guyefrero.
George E. Calkins, Kentville, Kings.
Arch. J. Campbell, Liverpool Queens.
Mrs. A. M. Rudolph, Lunenburg, Lunenburg. 
Edward D. Tremaln, Port Hood, Invente#».
Alexander McPbaii, Pictou, Picton-
Robert Martin, Svdney, Cape Breton.
Jamee Muir, Shelburne, Shelburne.
John F. Crowe, Truro, Colchester.
Edward O’Brien, Windsor. Hants.
W. H. Rowlev, Yarmouth, Yarmouth.

Deposits will be received In sums of one dollar 
and mulipliee of a dollar op to any 
repaid on demand, with interest at the 
4 per cent, per annum, from date of deposit to date 
of withdrawal.

Government hu, however recently established an 
issue of Dominion Stock bearing 5 per cent, inter
est to which moneys remaining on deposit iu any 
Savings Bank for at least one momh mav be trans
ferred in sums of 1100, but on the wbole'not to ex
ceed *1000 for any one depoaitor.

The Stock is not transferable, hot will be redeem
ed on three months’ notice from depositor ; other
wise the interest will be paid half yearly,
3oth April and 31st October.

The Offices will until further notice tie open 
daily Irom 10 a. m., to 3 o'clock p. m. Further 
information may he obtained on application to the 
Agent*.

By order of the Minister of Finance.
THOMAS D. TIMS, 

Financial Inspector.

ju 19—2m

my 8

THE STANDARD! New Spring Goods !
Ez S. S. ' Moravian,' ‘Olympia, ‘Niger, 'Caspian 

tv., tv, at the

MERCANTILE TAILORING—NOTICE.

NEW CLOTHS, DOESKINS, C0A7- 
INOS AND TWEEDS,

tor. Bt L. O. Emebsox axd H. R. Pxlmbb. 
pages. Fine Singing School Course. Large 

collection of the best Anthems and Tunes. 20,000 
copies «'ready ordered. The Banner Church 
Music Book of the season. Price Sl.50, «13.50 per 
doi. Specimens sent post-free, for the present for 
*1.25.

L,
Boston ; brigtsJy 29—stmr AV-amhra, IWriglit,

Esk, Inavua ; Express, Niro!, do; Devonshire, 
Masters, Bermuda ; selirs Casiowrav, Boston ; 
Morning Light, Maskill, do ; Spotless Queen, Ar
nold, Ncwfld ; B Wier, Hooper, do ; Bessie, do ; 
Three Sisters, Miller, P E I ; Marie A, Gautier, 
Quebec ; Princess Alive, Hartling, Salmon River; 
Cordelia, Smith, Gilson’s Cove ; St Mary, Thomp
son, Margarce ; Levi Hart, liutrliinson, Pictou; V 
Henry, Tangier ; Good Intent, G anion, North Syd-

400

!■;

ffltlTBH WOUEl Hill,in all the new styles, received at the BEE HIVE, 
per Nestorian and Moravian, direct from the mak 
ira. All in went of fashionable and good fitting 

'Clothes will please call and leave their orders.
' J. K. MUNNI8,

1 IS Upper Water, corner Jacob 8t

132 ft 134 Granville Streetknown as
said Order in Council be amended accordingly. 

Certified,
W. A. HIMSWORTH. 

Clerk, Privy Council.

SPARKLING ROBIES!l-Si

Br A. Hull axd H. Saxdebs. 
Beautiful Sabbath School Singing Book I No 
sleepy tunes or words. Wide awake songs by wide 
awake aathors. Price 85 cents.

Jennings Sc Clay
Have much pleasure In announcing to ’ their 

WIIOL.E 4ALE and RETAIL customers and 
friends, that their stock of

British and Foreign Dry Goode,
Ready-made Clothing,

GENTS’ <fc HOUSE FURNISHING 
, GOODS, Ac.

is now complete in every department, to which they 
invite attention. my 15

and ip 17ncy. jv 24-3 w
CLEARED.

HENRY A. IKLDO.Y

Merchant Tailor,
AXD

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTER

131 Barrington alreet,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a large stock of

P E C I A L.oirastaîriits
Cow Bey ; Ayksford, Shampcr, Port Caledonia ; 
aclir Alcyone, Rood, Newfld.

Jy 24—Brigts Charlotte, Forrest, Sydney ; Mi
rella, Whittier, F W Indies.

Jv 25- schrs Louisa, lialcom, Newfld ; Wave, 
Post, Arichat ; Matilda, Ooley, Cow Bay ; Gazelle, 
Antigonish ; Mary Kate, Borden, Wallace ; Dol
phin, Snow, Port LaTour.

Jv 26—stmr Catpian7'4titrhie, Baltimore ; ship 
Margaret, Roach, Quebec; tirigt Secret, Hender
son, Barbadoes ; schra Juliet, Simpson St John ; 
Griselda, McDonald, Sydney; St Vincent, do; 
Challenge, |lo ; Genuine, Barrington ; George, Cow 

‘ " G, Landry, do ; Commodore, Huit,

ii.
The Pilgrim’s Harp!!L i attire and 

l j. and eli- 
li ; ing inuib

NOTICE 1 NOTICE!
iHaving admitted Mr. A. W. LITTLE as part 

ner in oar busiaeM, from this date, we tski this op
portunity of returning thanks 
friends and custqmera in both town and country for 
the very liberal patronage so generously bestowed 
on us since we opened business in Argyic

Soliciting a continuance of the same)and assur
ing them ot our host and prompt alien tion at all 
time*. JORDAN A CO.

Br Asa Hull.
210 pages. Remarkably good for Vestr'es, and 
for use in prayer-meetings. Small, very Hear 
print. Large number of the most popular tunes, 
price 60 cents.

to our numerous! literature, 
boojf 

until it

diable

it no 9
street. amount and 

rate of four
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO,f New York, 
jy 24

-ary

Lows OF THE SrKAMF.lt “ Nkw Emilaxd.— 
Our readers who did not bear tbe reports con-

steamer S. C. Jordax British and Forefgi Woollen 
Clothe,

which he make* np in the best style to order.
Ministers, Barristers, College Gowns, and Ladies’ 

Riding Habits made to order.

HARDWARE.ml ion wait Wholesale Dry Goods.
ANDERSON, "ÏÏLLING ft CO.

8.’ G. McElwaixe.cerniug the loss cl the International 
" New England’1 which reached the city yester
day aiternoon, will learn this morn'ng with 
surprise and regret that that vessel is amongst 
the group ol rocky islauds known as the 

* Wolves. !

A. W. Little,
jj‘7

ondiy <■'«' '
(o meet at -

Bay ; Annie 
Malione Bay 
j. 87—Stmr Oriental, Boston; brigts Chieftan, 

Itochc, Ma aga ; Forest I’rmee, Merriam, Newfld ; 
Laurel la, Kennedy, B W Indies ; schrs Liberty, 
Kennedv, Sydney ; Maud, Le'ghton.Newfld ; Vesta, 
Hall, (Jow Bay ; Unity, McDonald, Margaret ; 
Marceline, Porrior, Bay Chaleur; Bonatide, Rlty- 
nard, Liverpool ; Three Brothers, Eisner, Mahoue

July 29—stmrs Alhambra, Wright, Chsrlotte- 
town ; M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth ; brigt St. 
Luce, Cloutier, Montreal; schra WlUie, Deegle, P 
E I; Reaper Sheet Harbor; Cordelia, Smith, La- 
Have; CpeeerratirelMcFariane, Margate#.

Four, Oatmeal, Split Peas. fpilE tubserihen are now receiving their usual 
1 Spring supplies of IRONMONGERY, and

Hardware, Cutlery,

Have received per «learner Peruvian.
Cases WHITE COTTON HOSE,

" Black and White'Silk Laces,
" Haie Net»,
" Pates Collai», (Tichbome)

---------- also——
9-8 PataTED Mdilixs,
3-4 Gbexadixb*, Plain and Fancy.
Leflie*' Sox Hat», all colon.

Werehoueee 93 and 97 Gran
ville street

ju 19

Par (tramer “ Carlotta.” 
HAXALL, XXX-

Markham, 
Rom,

generalJUST PUBLISHED,4 he “ New Kngland’* left her wharf at tbe 
usual hour—eight o'clock—yeeterday morning, 
the weather being cloudy and the wmd south, 
soon brought in a thick tog. As tbe steamer» 
ot the international line bad never met with a 
mishap m running between St. John and Hol
ton, no uneaiiness was left by anyone regard
ing the “ New England'»" safety and it was 
Vheielore with no little surprise that at y o'clock 
P- in. Capt Chisholm, agent lor the company 
here received a telegram Irom East port stating

on the
And for tale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax,
“ Memorials of Methodist 

Preachers,”
BY THE REV. O. O. HUEST1S.

Price SO cent». A liberal discount to xunistera.

E . •*.* *•
|y family 1
m a patent
(veil Writer
i.-.-csse» the
iweprefor ’
F'K P** 
livn anu *» 
i. to young

Baldwin, 1 
Major, t 
Oak valley, f 
Norval. J

100 bbls Oatmeal, Phtanix.
11 ’’ Split Pea».
60 casks Kerosene Oil, at lowest market rates. 

S. C. HAMILTON A CO.,
119 Lower Water Street.

Pay. which they offer for «1* at market raw.

STARKS * ■’MUTT,
144 A and 14* Upper Water Street,

And Barrington itreet, (new.)Finance Department, 
Ottawa, 3rd June, 1872. I J3 may 1jy 3
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